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Mai Patine Hi St Atlantic S.S. Linesto vary, being in some placesHon. T. seemsMacdonald, Q. U., Nelson.

l the imperial are sUying the member. of the rich Vv bite’s ^. jhkh is but »
S the Edith J Miller Concert company. short distance below the Dayton ctaim, 
l w WBrvne the local representative were fed by this rich decomposed sur- 

of'the Ciant Powder company, and R. P. face ore. That this property 
Williams, the resident agent of the day be a veritable bonanm seems c«r- 
lenckes Machine Co., returned tonight tain when the necessary capital is forth- 
rrom a brief visit to Camp McKinney. | coining to develop it.

v. A. E. Shaw, civil engineer, engaged 
by the Provincial government in the

rad “
here, and! reports progress in his work.|

He expects the Greenwood, Sept. «.-(Special).-The
from Victoria the miiditol nextyork wlgoB road was vas soDjso 
when contracts are .to be k* “S ^ digcuggion yÿ, evening at
“Toïbt°I U.T, ”rô=ïh, in • pnllit ««tine " ÎJa j*7 “

for the Kootenays -nd man and Clive Pringle was appointed
House. Htsu'*** . waa'aurr’onnd- secretary. It would take many columns

«TAS?St VlTit
arranging tor his campaign.___ _ cumion, after a resolution had been

passed with several amendments thereto, way at 8 D,_ m. 
and it looked as though a tangle was BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE,

and inevitable, K. E. (Barbarian) Brown was gteamer leaves Victoria for Albemi and I W. p. F. Cummings Sen. S. 8. _as«n«.
called upon to address the gathering, ports, on the 1st, 7th, 14th and ' na P**'

, Now Brown has a peculiar method of | gofl, ^ n^th, extending latter tripe
io —tSnecial 1—A doing business and forthwith moved that to Quataino and Cape Scott. 
iu. t pevuu-i jjj previous motions and amendments re- -pfo, company reserves the right ol

confirmation service was held this even-1 prding the proposed road be left on the | „K,nginy this time table at any time with
ing at the St. Jude’s mission (Church of table untouched. ®*anl0““.

® 1L .. . ,11' The I Then a committee was appointed toEngland), m the Masonic hall. * frame^:a suitable resolution to place be-
Lord Bishop, of New Westminster and {ore the meeting for further deliberation.
Kootenay, assisted by the pastor, the Messrs! W. T. Smith, Robert Wood and 
(lev W A Robins, confirmed a claw James Kerr composed the committee,
of five ladies and four gentiemen. SVo^tE Œ* Æ

Dart, during his stay m_~* f”*7 ” toe arisen between Mr. Thurston, who rep- 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wood. regcntg Kngligh capital interested m the 

W. A. Macdonald, Q. C., of Nelson, I mine up the WeBt Fork, and
counsel for W Waterlandi m his *nlt Mr y a. E. Shaw, the government sur- 
against the city, U here attending an I • n the mort feasible route for
examination for discovery being held be-1 propoecd wagon road. Mr. Thurston 
fore Special Examiner J. P. Mc"®od: I contended that his wagon road was of 
The case is set for trial next month at I eagier grgdej ;t leading up to the 

court sittings to be held townsite of Beaverton via the claim» his 
St Nelson. WaterUnd claims damagm toVe under bond. The gov-
agamst the city by reason of the flood-1 erBment engineer, on the other hand, 
ing of hie premises last spring from the ^ an entirely different route, now
overflow water from Boundary creek. fcei surveyed, was more practicable. w a f
This overflow would never have occmred After a lapee 0f 15 minutes the commit- r* Tr&US Etth WW
had not orders been given by a <hty o 1 presented the following: That!
ial to fill ih a culvert that had been pur- thg chie{ commissioner of lands 
posely constructed to drain the l.ow- wQrkg empOTrers G. A. E. Shaw to deal 
lying land in the neighborhood of the Mr Thurfrton or any other person
plaintiffs’ property, a two-story building. ^ nipetA to the braiding of the West 
In this connection it might be noted dragon road to the best interests
that work has started in the draining of Qf thg pe0ple at large.” After consid-
the land by an open channel to erable discussion this resolution earned. y..R
along the alleyway between ^°TvP®r in brief, it meant that the meeting had gVERY DAY IN THE YEAR
street and Boundary avenue. This dram I oonfidence in the ability of the govern- NorthWe«tern Limited” «team
will connect with the culvert just b™“ï ment engineer to survey a road suitable t , dgctrio lighted, with eleotris 
connecting with the alleyway and empty- ^ gU parties interested up the w™ berth lights, compartment sleeper*, beSet 
ing into Boundary' creek below the bridge Fork lt ÿ, doubtful, however, if the library can, and tree chair can is ebeo- 
at the Auditorium building. government appropriation of 18,000 will the finest train in the world.

The next attraction at the Auditonum the road) while, on the..°th”. “ ’I -jhe North-Western Une” also ope*-
is billed for Tuesday evemng, the 25th I Mr .11iuret0n was willing with this sran double daily tnine to Sioux City,
inst., when the Warwick Trading com-1 tQ build a road, according to his own I 0m&hg ud City,
pany (a name new in the show buai- garTey_ When you go Beet or South ask to he
ness) Will exhibit their life-motion j>.o-|_______________ H I I M V II .Li Your home agent

giving scenes from the Mn“B“ hwrVICE can sell you through. For free deecriptivs
Boer war. The entertainment » held UNEQUALLED SERVICE I wrft-.
under the auspices of the Greenwood | jgxwKEN PORTLAND AND CHICAGO 

tire department. Manager ' Fletcher says
lie has

V (LIMITED.)
WHAHlf STHKKT, VICTORIA.

Time Table No. 6L—Taking Effect Jura 
15th. 1900.

From Montreal.

I Oct. 12
Dominion lane—Oambromaa ....Oct. H 
Beaver Line—Lake Ontario 
Bearer lane—Lusitania ...

AUan Line—TunisianBy the 
Miner’s

• •• NEWS***

FROM THE

a’ Oct. 5 
Oct. 12

! Own«9 j?Tom Mew York.

J
Victoria to Vancouver—Daily, except 

Merday, at 7 a. m. Vuotunr to tiater 
ia—Daily et 1:30 o’clock p. m, o* on ar 
rival #f C. P. K. No. 1 train.

Regular freight steamers will leave Vie 
tori* at 12 p. m. ok Sunday, Tuesday * 
Thursday, and Vancouver at 12 p. m. on 
Wednesday and Friday.

BOUNDARYi . .Oct. 3 
...Oct. 10
..Oct. e 

. Oct. 13 
« Oct. 3

White Star Line—Oceanic..
White Star Line—Teutonic 
Uunard Line—Campania ...
Conard Line—Etruria ..........
American Line—St. Louie ..
American Line—New York. ......Odt. 19
Anchor Lane—Ethiopia ---- .'.........Oct. 6
Anchor Une—Uty of Rome—Oct. 12
N. O. Lloyd Une—Kaiser Wilhelm 

Der Grosse
N. U. uoyd Une—Lahn—
French Une—La Gascogne 
French une—1* Touraine

Clege is the leads 
l Institution m

. i * *tm

ndance, the most 
id its graduates 
positions.

most handsome 
d in the North- 
led upon applies.

tdUiri

Correspondent
WEST PORK WAGON ROAD.

clients. For some time past he has been 
in charge of the development of the 
Prince group at Sydney Inlet, Vancouver 
Island. The group is the property of 
the Alert Mining syndicate, which has 
already spent considerable money ;n it* 
development. Mr. Marshall will remain 
here for some days looking over the 
Boundary camps.
Glasgow the end of the month to resume 
bis position as profe=»or of chemistry 
at St. Mungo's College.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria foe New Westminster, 

Ladner, Lui» add Manda—Monday, Wed
nesday add Friday at T a. m.
New Westminster for Victoria and Way 
Porte—Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
at 7 a.m.

extended operations.

Announced For Further Opening 
the Cariboo.

.Vet. 2 

.Oct. » 
■Oct. « 
.Oçt. U

State Une—Californian. .Oct. 6

.ana Leave\

Principal 'Y greenwood, B. U, Sept. «.-(Special.)
prediction recently made by the 

orrespondent of the Miner that impor- 
sbortly to be

-TheSPOKANE, WASH From Boston, 
leave 1 Lhmard Line—fvernia .....

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamships of this company will 

for Fort Simpson and intermediate points, Dominion Une—New England....Udt1.1* 
via Vancouver, every Saturday at 11 p. m.
evtiTwednUly* for WcS ^ Sk£ lnS™SS"

A. B. MACKENZIE,
City Tlekst Agt., Rossland. B. C

He will return to .Oct 13
jut improvements were 
iaaugurated at the Cariboo mine. Camp 
McKinney, appears to be corroborated

ssay Office
!, Proprietor.

Creek District for
by a mining man who returned to Green
wood from that camp today. Prom this 

who is in close touch with

WEST 1VBK. WAGON ROAD.

lo Be or Not to Be—The Question at 
Greenwood.

.- GREENWOOD LOCALS.

News of the Church—Law Courts 
the Stage.

I gentleman, 
the property, 
that Managing

the correspondent learns 
Director George B. Mc-

. I nresence at the mine last week Greenwood, B. C., Sept. 18.—(Special).
Aulays presenc rti , —Local interest has been aroused to
was in connection with the unfolding oi fgyer heat in ^nneotion with the pro
plans to the mine superintendent for the poged wago„ road up the West Fork of 

Of extensive development to the Kettle river from Weetbridge to
explore the Cariboo Beaverton. The provincial government

Cariboo-Men-enney has appropriated the sum of 38,000 for its 
has 4,700 construction, and the preliminary steps,

contiguous the survey, is now in progress. But the 
question of who should construct tbe 

The propdsed work includes the con- road has become an all-absorbing one.
, the main working shaft now So much so that the members of the
down 370 feet to a depth of 500 feet. It couhcil of the Greenwood' Board of Tradei to be enlarged to a treble compart- heM a special meeting this afternoon to
mpnt 9haft to the present depth and And out. Lack of room prevented the 
then continued on down at that size.correspondent of the Miner from being 
This piece of work will, however, not be present as the Council gathered in a 
undertaken, it is believed, until a raise stuffy little office, which was packed, and 
shall have been made from the for nearly one and a half hours wrangled, 
fourth level (at 355 feet depth) east, now talked, disputed and adjourned. Being 
in about the centre of the Okanogan anxious to learn the results of the meet- 
Olaim to the surface. Another shaft is ing at its close, the correspondent haded 

to be sunk on the extreme western a fellow confrere who tersely answered 
Ti oi the Cariboo lode, on the Emma "H—., nothing.” Next he propounded 
«•tom from this shaft connections will the same question to one of the council 
in time be made with the present levels who emerged in a state of pavpiration 
™ west from th* mam abaft. In and disgust and he, too, ad£d 
thin conaaetton it ia stated that orders nothing had. been accomplished. ^ WhT 
will shortly be given for tne purchase was the meeting called, was next asked 
of s new hoisting plant for the main of President GaUoWay, to whioh he 
1ft Z the machinery now in use siapped back, “That is not for t^bUcra 
there’ will be removed to the new shaft, tion.” From what could be gathered, 
in continuing down the main shaft, the meeting seems to have been called 
which for some distance on either aide to discuss certain unconfirmed report» 
on tne fourth level, shows the ledge to that Mr. Thruston, owner of the Carmi 
be considerably broken, it is likely that mine, and threatened to (build the road 
it will again encounter the ledge in place himself-not, however according to sur- 
and of its normal width. This policy vey. his report he denied m toto at 
was outlined in the annual report of the the meeting, lt now appears that no 
managing director last January. It is contract will be let., or the actual w 
slso now more than likely that the com- .0f construction started until the gov 
Danv will carry out the suggestions made eminent engineer at \ ictona arrives 
by the directors at the last annual meet- here and consults the council of the 
ing in Which they strongly recommended chamber of commerce and other mter- 
that the capacity of the company’s 20- ested parties. Some even go »o far as to 

mill 'be increased. Now that the say that if many more meetings are held 
Dolicy of further development is to be to discuss who is to build the road and 
started it is natural to suppose it is in who is not that the road itself will be 
connection with an early increase in the kwt sight of altogether But en t ere

* jig a paltry sum. that would D

SHlStmLN.

‘THE MILWAUKEE’ \Greenwood, Sept. !
American, *2 to *3.

RAND eat notification. A ramihai- name lor the Chicago, Mil
waukee ft St. Paul Railway, known all 
ever the Union •* the Great Railway IO. A. UARLKTON,

General Freight Agent.
C' 8‘ ^Thnower Agent. I running the "Pioeeer Limited”

‘every day and night between St. Paul 
and ' Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago, 
•"the only perfect trains in the world" 

Connections see made

carrying on 
more thoroughly

of which the
EAN, Prop.
j Equipped With All 
brovemente.

Ikane, Wash.

lode,
Mining and Milling company 
feet embraced in its seven 
claims. \\

1Understand: 
with All Transcontinental Unes, assur
ing to passengers the beet service known.1
Luxurious coaches, electric lights, steam 
heat of a verity equaled by no other
line.

I See that your ticket reads via “The 
Milwaukee" when going to any point in 
the United states or Canada. All ticket* 
agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or 
tion, address, 
a L. FORD,

the supreme
informa-

C. J. EDDY, 
General Agent,

Portland, Or
Pass. Aft., 

Spokane, Wash.
and

Mî»neapelis aid St hal 0.R.&N
Chicago aid Milwaukee

JTURED BY "THE ONLY LUTE EAST VTA BALI 
LAKE AND DENVER.N WORKS

TWO TRAINS DAILY
SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE

WASH.
«—to —

Crenr d’Alene Mines, Palonee, Lewiston. 
Walls Walla, Baker City Mine». Portland. 
San Francisco, Cripple Creak Gold Mines 
and all point* East and South ■ Only line 
Beat via Salt Lake and Denver. 

Steamship tickets to Barone and other

C. C. R. Hamilton, 

le Maistre.

in & le Maistre ^
Heitors, Notaries. 1 

Rossland, B. C.

1
turea,

stamp
H. E. COLLINS, . .

General Agent, Sprite*, foreign eonatrtos.cm the
"PORTLAND CHICAGO SPECIAL.” bpokeue Time Schedule. I Arrives 

Effective May iy, lqoo | DuUy 
7.35a.m. FAST Me.L-lor Cœur d’- 
7 - Alenee, Farmington, Gar

field, Colftx, Pomeroy, 
Wnltaburg, Dayton, Walla 
Walla, Pendleton, Baker 
City and all pointa for the 
EAST.MAH. — From all 
pointa EAST, Baker City, 
Pendleton, Walla Walla,
Dayton, Waitstorr, Pome
roy. Moecow, Pullman.
Colfax. Garfield Panning-6.15 p.m 
ton and Coeur d'Alenea.

EXPRESS—For Farmington,
Garfield, Colfax, Pullman,
Moscow, Lewiston, Port
land, San Francisco, Baker 
City and all points EAST. EXPRESS—From all pointa 
BAST, Baker City, San 
Francisco, Portland, Colfax,
Garfield and Farmington... I9.00 a. m

that during the winter season ^ 
booked several attractions for tue Audi-

at the Windsor hotel. At the Hotel Axm timg to make direct connection foi
strong the following are registered this . . xhe echedule has been
evemng: F. H. Minard, a mimng oper-l M u to chioago in thre,
ator of Denver, Col; A. J. McMillan, of Qf u hours in advance of schedule
the Snowahoe mine, and hia brother Al- ^ effect. The “Special” will

McMillan and J. W. Aetley, all of tourist sleepers, to
McGuire, the <^1 ^^b Hompoaite car, that i. sup

all the latest publications, li 
brary, barber shop, etc.

The train leaving Spokane •* 3:40 p 
. |. will connect at Umatilla as heretofore 

The Misa Edith J. Miller Company m • through Bleeper to Chicago and Kan 
Grand Concert. ^

Donsnlt the 
ailed information.

Leave»
Daily :

milling capacity.
Up to the present time mining opera- ioat also. _ jou

tions upon the company’s properties have | Une among the meeting who evidently ^ 
been mostly within the limite of the enjoyed' the whole of the proceedings as 
Cariboo, Amelia and Okanogan claims a huge joke, and who emerged therefrom 
and the Saw Hooth Fraction. The develop- with a smile on his face, was C. A. a. 
ments include four shafts, vne of which, 8baw, the surveyor. He was mstnicted 
the main double compartment working goms days since to proceed to v em- 
shaft, is down 370 feet with levels east brjdge and survey a road to Beaverton, 
and west at 70, 175 ,255 and 355 feet, re- He has a force of six men at this work 
•peetively. The other three shafts sunk an<j was forced to return to town in en
during the early history of toe property gWer to a summons to appear in some re

used merely for. ventilation pur- gaf proceedings. To the cor™®Pon en 
poses and to connected as to afford he gave out toe following: We
means of escape in case of any under- started to survey a wagon road -rom 
ground accident. . the present terminus of the West For

Previous to the present reorganized road, two and a half miles ont from 
company acquiring the mine, the Can- Westbridge. About six miles has al- 
boo had, up to August, 1898, paid the ready been surveyed and probably sixor 
sbareholders in the old Spokaire com- seven miles roughly picked out. Ihe
parn- dividends amlounting to 3236,965. distance to Beaverton is over 30 mues, Greenwood, Sept. 18.—(Special.)—Lhe 
During the period between that date_and and ft is my intention to locate a roati {aU theatrical season was opened at the 
January, 1900, the shareholders in the midway between the high water trail Auditorium this evening by the Miss 

f had distributed among an(t the lower trail. The road wul toi- j Miller company in grand
of $409,337.52. Since the low the valley of the West Fork on both ooncert A gplendid house greeted the 

first of the year the exact amount paid 6ides, with possibly two bridges crossing c(>]npany) ^ the entertainment was a 
out in dividends is unobtainable by the the creek. As far as I am at present reaUy meritorious and much appreciated 
correspondent but it is said to be on able to judge, the grades will be easy Qne> near]y every number on a lengthy 
a basis of one per cent per month on with possibly one exception. A small pr m being responded to by an en-
the issued shares. As it has been the partj for ^stance, of the first five mires ^ Mll8K..l0Ting people turned out in
aim of the management since toe reor- carries a seven per cent grade, »» “is force> ^ were not disappointed in 
ganization of the company to push the ig extremely short. There wdl not De hearing onada’s fair contralto. Miss
development both east and west in order a large amount of rock work to do. in ydith iliUet.) and her supporting com
te put more ore reserves in sight, this places there are miles of level groun in the persons of Miss Jean For-
policy may have interfered somewhat that will Require fittie or nothing to be accompanidte; Mr. Robert C.
with the earnings of the property, but done. 1 hope to have the survey com- tenor, and Mr. Stanley Adkms,
the benefits must accrue in the near pietedl in two weeks.” Asked what tea barttone shouid Mias Miller and her 
future The condition of the mine at personal opinion was with regard to the return to Greenwood in the lu-
present is said to be better than ever construction work he continued: MT ture she wiU be assured of a stiU larger
before in its history, and it is reliably jdea would be to let contracts for s o equally appreciative house tow that
dieted that there is now blocked out distances of say one to fave °T ot tonight’s, 
and in sight sufficient ore to keep the Wretches at once. Now there is alreaay 
mill running for at least two years. a good portion surveyedl and ready to De

started on. If contracts were let imme
diately much time would be saved and 
the actual building of the road going
on continuously at a number of points. _ _
If you wait until the whole road is sur- Damp MeKmney, B. C., Sept. U-

^ veyed and then call for tenders, it. wfll Mr. G. B. McAuley, the managing diree- YellOWStOne Park
Greenwood, Sept. 19.—(Special.)—The takg a month before work is started And tor of the Uanboo company, accompa-

employes of the Mother Lode mine, { can aggure you there are numbers in.niéd by Mr. McMichael, the treasurer,
Deadwood camp, will entertain at a big that gection waiting anxiously for work aQd Mr. Belton arrived in camp yester- goUd VeStibnlc Trains
ball Friday evening, the occasion being i eed--. speaking of the probable, day afternoon, ft is generally surmised ELECTRIC LIGHTED,
the opening of the recently construdted I ^ q£ the road> Mr. b'haw did not that one result of their visit will be the Equipped with
dining hall. Invitations -are out for Urettnnk tbat *8,000, as provided in the es- development of-the western portion ot - p
affair and it is expected that fully 200. timates would cover it. He explained the company’s property, mending the Observation Cars, 
guests will be on hand to join in to«ithiat during the session Mr. Thruston, Alice, Emma and Maple Loaf claims. Pullman Palace UaTS, 
festivities. The transportation arrange- ! whQ wag then at Victoria, had offered Should such be the care, the Posent Blerant Dining Cars,
ments are in the hands of the officials buiM a wagon road for thU sum. But working force, albout 55 men, mfl be & g» .
of the British Columbia Copper com- I ^ lhrugton-s proposed road would only largely increased, as the Cariboo to Modem Day VOaCUCS,
pany who have chartered a special tram beeQ a sle<h road, and there was, never looking better andl the cleanups I «^onrist Sleeping CaTS
to leave Anaconda at 8 p. m. and Green- ^ beep nQ bridges across the creek, never more satisfactory than at the pres- h tjctFU to la the Uaued
wood at 8:15 p. m. Returning, leave j aurvey wa8 for a permanent bigh-jent tune, there is every inducement for| Canada,
the Mother Lode mine at 3 a. m. The and included bridging the West the company to enlarge its operations,
new dining hall, built to seat 2o0 men, ^ a(. twQ Qr more places. Messrs. Hamilton and .Younton have
will he handsomely decora-ted tor the ______ ___ ______________ _ resumed work on their claim, the Dayton,
ball and a stringed orchestra wül be in viam}KS AT GREENWOOD. and since doing eo bave stiJi further Na i “North Caa£
* tendance The dance will be the larg- _________ . demonstrates the continuity of the nch No 3 Wc8t ^und.........w.
est in point of attendance ever attempt- Operator8> Lawyers and PoUtic- oxidized ore which ha, made ^ Sortir d^en^nA.r.:
ed in the Boundary district. ia*3 in the Boundary Metropolis. |erty the best prospect fo toe camp, para Palou8e &i^wiston •• . .

1 ininge from its surface being equalled only | «çmtral Wash Branch... ■
the now famous Cariboo 
days. It

■

FAST

4.00 p.m. I

> fred
Rossland. Hugh 
Forks mining man, is also here.1J are now

NONE BETTER
SOLID VESTIBULE!) TRAINS 
PALACE DINING and OBSERVA
TION CARS—nEALS A LaCARTE

lied with

WELL RECEIVED.

STEAMER LINES.

all points west and south. ___ five days. portlenJ.A,latl0 Line.
Close eonnection east and west bound MONThly saiungb between PORT 

at Spokane with train» of the Bpritsa» land and the Rrinapof

'tion for Victoria, Vancouver, Porttind, ^ t and,.nd4thandalternate daysm.7am
8b Franciaeo ^ rilpomte « ». &

_ tne season of navigstiom Blit mp«-nthroagh tickets and farther inforostion 
j IHlring bfle Tknieif*, ■ itfc I atyoly to aoy agent 8, F. and N, System or at O.bound traîne connect Co.'a o&ce, 430 Riverside avenue. 8po-
magnificent eteamshipe North-Weet )LaAewash.toh-land, of the Nortfrern Steamrirfp w. a-. H
company line operated in eonnection wit* I _ Passenger Agent Portland Orego
the Great Northern Railway. — ------ ----------------------------------

JSS' --^Tft^ Kootenay Railway &
* *j£^y"3«y * Nevigstio. I Navigation Comoany

Limited

AT AKIM W. H. HURLBURT, 
General Passenger Agent, 

Portland. Oregon.present company 
them the sumkc, BLOOD, NERVOUS, 

IVATE DISEASES; also 
Iexrt, LIVER, kh> 
CR and THROAT TROU- 
pAT.F. COMPLAINTS.
&E ANY AILMENT RE- 
PTRAOTED, do not delay 
fekfiled aid of doctors who 
[sound and well in a short 
Norton Davis ft Co. can do

lie has been treated by fo* 
tors until it hae become 
Ingerous, do not despair, 
L W. Norton Davis ft Co. 
t curing just such difficult 
they have built up a 
Lcome famous all over w« 
I have been established in THE FAST LINE railway,

eompany, ar to
*■ L "ISS’r—»- -d UA-

Agent, St. Pari, Minn.
H. A. JACKSON, 

Uommercial Agent, Spokane, Wash.

IN CAMP McKINNEY.

Work on the Dayton Has Been Resumed 
—General Items.

TO ALL POINTS1888.
A BIG BALL.

Lode Mine Employes to Enter
tain Their Friends.

DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN SERVICE

The Dining Cir Route Via
OPERATING

Kario * Slocan Railway-International 
Navigation & Trading Company.

Schedule ef Time

ind Wistin* Wetness
a weakness which is rob- 

Lealth, strength, happinœe» | 
Cult the physicians who 
r» long and successful ex- 
U can restore your lost 
fcality and stop those fcBrful 
fwill make a perfect man 
restoration will not only be 
speedy, but permanent m

M PAY WHEN CURED
[ yon can deposit the price 
[any bank in Spokane, s»k*
L handed over to tea "h?“ 
ft. Or you may pay us by 
Eonthly instalments if T0” j

Mother

Pacific Staadard Tims

Kaalo ft Slocan Railway
Passenger train for Sen don and way 

steHma. leaves Kid* at 8:00 s. m. dally, 
returning, leaves Sandon at 1:16 p. m-> 
arriving at Kaslo 3:55 p. m*
International Navigation * Trading Company 

Operating oa Kootenay Lake end River
The only all-rail route UI LraV®' KuZ™If a. m,

eest, west points- wnn~dsng daily except Sunday. Returning, leaves
“d all intermeditte pomte, Nebon at 6:40 p. m., calling at Balfour,
at Spokafie wi h n R *. N Oo. pilot Bay, Ainsworth and ail w»y pointu.

from Spokane »t Five-Mile Point.

Safest wed Beet.

Mane Falls 1 HortUem
Neb on ft Fort Sheppard R’y

RED MOUNTMR RMLW«

Connecta
K..I» and all Kootenay lake pomte.

Connecta at Meyer's Falls with stag*

,EE|K irZJSZ,
10140 p.m. and Greenwood.

Effective July.22. 1900.
8:00a. m.| Leave. Day Train. Arrive. ,

10-35 a m. Spokane./....7:10 p. m days and Saturdays. .
™ Boralsnd 6:00 p. me Steamers caU at principal landings in

» ml Nelson 8:00 p. m both directions, and at other points when
Night Train. signalled.12 Ticket» sold to all points in Canada and

free. DEPART.ARRIVB.SPOKANB TTMB CARD.
lardo-dumcan division

Steamer Argents leaves Kaslo Tuesday* 
and Friday* at 6 a. m. for the head of 
navigation on the Upper Duncan River, 
returning, leaves Hall’s Landing Wednee-

Dfn^nxis Wlitre Your 
mR6 is (oocernetf
interview is desirable, but ’ 
call, write us, giving T<>jr

733 »• “* 
9:45 a. m. 

11:40 p. m. 
10:30 p: m. 
5:25 P- m. 
1:15 p. m. 
iwo p. m.

treatment is sucoeesful^c^» 
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REPRESENTS CAPITAL. Greenwood, B. C., Sept. «.-(Special, by those from

UlasgL, Scotland, arrived here today-1 Glasgow! Srotland> Jam. Mo has not been definitely aretetamed. The Gate Paam ASatiti
He is in the Boundary diatnet ^ f1 inspector, Rossland; W. A thickness or depth of this oxKÙsed matter
view to securing properties for Seotch ^regra,

Try our Electric Lighted•Except Sunday.matters notStrictest North Coast Limited.ed cases, 
sd. Plain envelopes 
idence. Agt. R.EM.^;.K^»Ld. »- C. 3:45 p. m- Sprite

J. W. HILL »:00 p. ».........VT1 JACKSON,
General Agent, Spoken», Weak

7:06 a. m..
6:30 a. as | the United State».

To ascertain rates and full information
1

orton DiYis & (o- Bwnu :* ■■ I JIB*»»
B. W..KGFF, f*|raV ROBERT IRVING, Manager,
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Katie, B. 0,
Port Inn* Oregon
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